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Interesting Retails of l!»e Battle of thr. 3d of
February. and Subsequent Events.

INCIDENTS.

Tit rrekikk Polky of the Hew VoTrrnmrnl.

The Departure of Rosas for England.
Valiant Mart of Mr. Consul (iraham. Midship¬
man Walker, and half a dozen I . S. Murium.

.UENOB ATRE8 CORRESPONDENCE.

First Letter.
VIVA LA LIBKKTAP.

Bcknos Aykbs, Feb. 8, 1852.
Ouoc mere are we free. The tyrant Rosas is

been beaten, and ha? escaped; he is now on board
the English steam frigate Centaur. What a won¬

derful week we had! And such a change!.it is al-
m«st impossible to take place.
Ycu are, of course, aware that General Urquiza,

the Governor of Entre Rios, has been collccting a

large army of "Orientals," "Correntinos," &c.;
sad, assisted by Brazil, with their navy and large
land forces, was determined to throw Rosa." out of
power. Urquiza, with his amy, had reached near

lloren, about eight leagues from Buenos Ayres, and
.n Saturday, 31st January, had a brush with
Mine of Rosais' cavalry, who were completely
rented. Rosas then left his encampment, at Sau¬
tes Lngnres, and marched about a league out,
waiting Urquiza. On the morning of Tuesday, 3d
instant, the urmies met.the number I cannot ex-

astly ascertain, bnt it is said Rosas had '-'5,000 men
in the action, and Urquiza about 20.000, leitving
10 600 that he did not bring on the field. 1 was
busy moving. and distinctly heard the firing of ar¬

tillery, at about seven and a naif o'tlock in the
morning, which was kept up until about one l*. M.
As we had been along time expecting Urquiza, I
bad been locking for a house, so as to move in town,
living, as you know, at a quinta in the outskirts of
the eity: and on l^mnday, 29th January, had hired

a house, thinking 1 would not eommencc moving
until the next Monday. Everything, however,
lookedominous on Sunday, and 1 determined to
work as fast as possible the next day, to get my
fcmiture in town. Early on Monday morning we com¬
menced moving.and that dnygot a groat many things
in town; and that night I still slept at the Quinta,
rising early the next morning, continuing to pack
up and loud the carts, when, as before mentioned,
as we were taking breakfast, we heard the cannon¬

ading. and I told * * * * * we would have to hurry
as much as possible, as we would soon have the fugi¬
tive soldiers running into town. (I had always sup¬
posed Rosas would he beaten, and made my calcula¬
tions accordingly.) About ten and a half o'clock,

a neighbor sent word to me not to send any more
fkirniture to town, as the flying soldiers (cavalry or
"lanceros") were fast going into town. I therefore
erdered my carriage, got into it. filled it with small
»rti«lcs. and drove to town a« fast as possible, leav¬
ing two loaded carts to await my orders. When 1
got in town, 1 found the people in great commotion,
and the routc£ soldiers flocking in town. I however
pent immediately for the carts, and they got in safe.
Two male and two female servants, however, re¬
mained at the Quinta that night, with the rest of
the furniture, viz: piano, pictures in the parlor,
eooking utensils, China and glassware, contents of
stere room, and the servants' cfiects, horses, &c\,
&e. In the town, G<-n. Mancilla, who had charge
.f the city, placed militia on the agoteas of the
bouses of the princi{«l streets leading into the city,
dug deep trenches across each of the streets leading
into the i'laza. raised barricades. and mounted a gun
at the mouth of each street, to defend the Plaza.

It was easy to perceive that these efforts would
be uselesg, if the victorious army entered the city.
All the stores and houses were closed, but the streets
were full of people, ami some thousands of Rosas'
rented cavalry eame*iu by 3 or 4 o'clock, and went

k the Plaza: and from thence (ten. Mantilla ordered
them to go out of the eity to the southward, and
each one look out for himself. In the afternoon

I went to Mr. Pendleton"s, (who lives ubout a block
from us.) the United States Charge, who informed
me that he had received a message from Mancilla,
requesting the loreign ministers to go out aud see

Orquiza. and see wnat terms of capitulation would
be *grc< d upon, so as to stop the effusion of blood.
They went, aud remained ut Palermo de San Benito,
<Rosas' place ofr» sidenee.) which was now Urquisa'sbead-quai tcrs. until next morning, and in the mean¬
time a committee of citizens also went out to treat
with Urquiza. As Kosas bad fled, Urquiza was
satisfied, and, oi course, he was now master. He ap¬
pointed Dr. Vicente Lopez Provisional Governor of
She eity and province of Buenos Ayres, until the
people could elect one according to the luws.
We learned that Rosas came in town some time

in the afternoon, disguised as a common soldier, and
went to the house of Mr. Gore, the Biitish Minister,
and both he aud Manuclita embarked, from 12 to 2
.'clock that night, on board the British steamer
Leeust, and tbe next day (4th) were taken to the
.entaur.
On the morning of the 4th, n few of Urquiza's sol-

diers entered the city, without officers, and com¬
menced robbing; and Mancilla opened the prison
doors, and set the prisoners free, and also disbanded
all tbe troop* he bad, and also tbe police force, and
said. "Every one of yon do for yourselves what you
.an," which lias since been interpreted to mean.

go and sack the city hoping thereby to get up a

counter-revolution, a" these soldiers went disguised
me Urqniza's troeps. The oonsequenee was, they
e«mii)eneid socking the city, broke open jewellers'
¦bops, dry goods shops, saddlery stores, grocery
stores, and in the outskirts ol the eity, private dwell¬
ings. This was about ten in the morning of the 4th.
Tbe soldiers blew the locks off the doors with their
markets, and in every direction the'y were seen rid¬
ing off with their horse* loaded with goods, i saw
.Be with a lot of plated candlesticks, another with
whole pieces of broadcloth, bundles of shoes, recado-
or Spanish saddles, pouches.everything; in fact,
they completely tmpticd many stores in t he suburbs,
ami there they tewk out bureaus, wardrobes, pianos,
pots, kettles, &c. You can scarcely imagine how
they pillaged. The most of these were Rosas' own
troops, and some low Italians joined them. Negroes,
ncgrestes, and women, robbed the store* almost in
the same square they livod. The confusion vu
terrible; anu as theie was no police, after it hud con¬
tinued for nearly two hours, tho I'ren< li, Italians,
Knglish, Americans, and natives went to the fort,
and got arms to go and put down the robbers. Very
toon they began to ste.p, as every one caught was
shot down at once; and in the meantime the Ameri¬
can Minister sent word to Urquiza that it was ne»
etssary for him to send a forcc into the city t"

Sirotect it from the robbers. This wa.s soon
one. and between them and the citizens, the rob¬

bers soon flew to the out skirts; many were shot
d< wn, and others captured and taken to the C'aroel,
where they were executed at once. The provision¬al Governor issued a decree, that for eight days all
taken should be shot in fifteen minutes after they wore
wptured. I suppose 100 to 150 have been sli< -t for
robbing. Some of the first ones who were shot,
were killed by American Marines. The execution
was so great that Mr. Pendleton went to Urquiza,ar.d told him that it would be best to put them in
prion and try them bv law, as the robbing had
n< arlyceti-ed. and quiet almost restored; still, much
bring was heard that day and night, particularlyhi the outskirts of the town. To show the extent of
the robberies, doz' ns and dozens of cart loads »f
.tuff was recovered, atid taken to the police office',
tome of the Corn ntino troops were also engagedin pludcrh.g. Three parties of them entered myhouse ai the Quinta, on »he 4th, and took three va¬
luable horses from me, bridles, two rceados, piano
.over, table cover, oarvh g knife, and entered the
store room and took what they wanted, and over¬
turned cvoythitig ; took off a teapot, cut open a
trunk that wn packed to coine into town, and sadlybruised many articles in it stole the servants'
clothes, counterpanes, .-boos, coats, It- fi. fact, did
just r hat they liked.
On Thim-'ay. 5th. l v 1c out to tbe Quinta, to

seewhat damage ti.ey L? t dow me, an 1 found the
be' i> covert with hoi und ?ol®< r(, from the
Battery to Palermo. Tlmre were t"uoa?nndt of
bor.-os and tbon-iu d» of t ldiers encampc-l. I rode
amot p them to set it I o- lid di-oevcr my boms,
and fovad myself so ar Palermo (bat 1 deter¬
mined to go and e*B on I'rqi i:.a, v»bicL J <' ndwas
very kindly received by hi: in tL< parlor of Boeas's
bouse, where 1 have on former occasions seen the
exalted Manuelita Rosas, whose glory has now de¬
parted with her father's setting sun, Rotas' Quin¬
tals filled with soldiers and horses, and althoughall jmssible care is taken, s'ill tilore is great destruc¬tion, and it will never be the b autiful place it was.I did n"t find nij horse#, but yeeterday two of tlem
were s-een ; but a« yet 1 have not been able to get4b< m I hoj* to d'i so to-morrow.

All of Urquiza'i officer- w.-re kind, obliging, andcivil. Colour! Tirasoro, the Governor of ('orrieuU-sbretber, has hi* bead-ouarti-r* in i,Ur house at the
Quinta, with Ints of col lier? occupying th< hou
and although i had cart- taking my things awavyesterday, there was not tb> least moUstitiion
tiow ha\e nearly all nur tlniiKs in town my !0KJ
will n«>t be gr»at The Mrs: (consider w- :th ^200
silver, lis two of them wen- carriage bor*i ? ; ottn
tilings i* ihapsf 100 more.

' 'i tin ttii thi de-visas red hat bands ai J red
». sis (lissj.| n r» d. iu il by mugie. ami one < au hard-
lv t< 11 utiative knw. E eryoiic m.< happy und
*' u. ..4.41 lu+f O. |tmy Ian i en hi the >i'ist <ii asrritude tor nipfe I

Lm i.t> j<>, f J .¦ a I,...- been ifl j »>ver I

sinee 1838, and Dictator sinoe, I think, 1831.
Every one n«w hap no fear hi expressing
h i ^ opinion, and saying what would have cost him
his life before. Nearly all regret that !los.n was
nut killed or taken prisoner, and blame the English
for protecting such a monster. He was to suit to¬
day for England. They ought to mob him as they
did Hnvnau, the Hungarian butcher, in London.
Pedro Ximenes, the captain of the port, Lar-
raiabcl, the Chief of the Scrcnos, Lorenzo and
Rnstagnio Torres, the mouth pieots of Hosas in
his Sala of Hepresentantcs, General Maneilla, and a

great many or the "Mashorea" club (out throats),
have alM) embarked Some of the cut throats who
figured in IS-frl and 1*12. hare been hunted up nnd
shot, and no doubt all that can will escarpe. Ur-
qui*.a disapproves of this, and says try them by the
laws of the country as murderers. General Zapiolns
is Captain of the Port; Colonel Bias I'ico, Chief of
Polico; Colonel Eseulada. Minister of Wr,r and Ma¬
rine. Kvery thing in the city is now quiet; but
there will no doubt be horrible t irnos in the country;
and with so many dispersed soldiers, it may be years
bet..re the interior will be usquictand safe as itwas.
Still, if they will be moderate, they will build up a

respectable government, and life and property will
be safe from tyrannical power. Confiscated property,
although sold, will now have to be restored to its
rightful owners.

Parties who hare been to the battlefield say there
a re not many slain. 1 have heard various estimates.

from 150 to 500.and it is my opinion that not a sin¬
gle shot of the infantry told. Rosas' artillery did
bravely. Urquiza had to chnrge it, and took it,
and tnen tnrned it on Rosas' troops. General
Pinedo was killed. General Pacheeo fled, and is in
Luxan with troops, and has sent in his adhesion to
U m\i i ?a. Colonel Chilibcrt, who commanded iho
art illery, fought bravely, and was taken prisoner,
but. as lie was a noted assassin and turncoat, was
shot, and I saw his body at Palermo. I have never
known warmer weather here than it has been from
the 2d to the bth instant. Thermometer, day
and night, in the coolest places, H8 a 90. I
wanted to visit the battle field, but I had enough to
do to attend to my affairs, and the great heat was

enough to kill one, and 1 have been really siek for
the last two days.
There are various reports about finding a mine,

with a large quantity of jjunjiowder, under Rosas'
house in town, and" nt the Quinta some barrels
with human heads salted down. If the mine is true,
his intention was to blow up Urqniza and his friends
when they entered his house in town, and the one
who was to do it will be found, I hope. Many thingswill now be brought t o light, as the stopper is off of
people's mouths, and we shall find out that Rosas
was the gr< ntest fiend that has existeo in this ocn-
tury in a civilized country.

Urquiza will make his triumphal entry rs soon as
the weather is a little cooler, and wo have somo
tain.

POSTCRtPT.
February 12.

Rosas left hero on the 9th, and was put on board
the English corvette Conflict, and has sailed direct
for England. 1 have been informed that all who
went with hiin was Manuelita, his son John, wife
and son, General Eehagne, ex-Governor of Santa
Fe, and wile. Don Pedro Ximouo went down with
him, but has returned, and will land again. Lnrra-
Mtbftl (the scamp) has landed, ard has paid his re¬

spects to Gen. Urquiza. Up to the present time,
Gen. Urquiza has cot shown any bloody disposition;
and all that have gone to visit him, as though
craving pardon, have been told by him that he had
nothing against them; that if they had offended the
laws of the country, they would be tried by them.
There seems to be a disposition not t« persecute for
opinion's sake; and the Unitarians, who have been
persecuted to death by Hosas, are the most respecta¬ble and enlightened portion of the community, and
have none ol those vindictive, blood-thirsty, and rob¬
bing propensities that Kosus and his myrmidons
hud.
At present there is, perhaps, an excess of liberty,and eventually it may be proper to restrain it ; but

until the exuberance works off, it is, and ought to
be. tolerated. The jieople hardly know, hovv to aet
and talk, being over rejoiced at the downfall of the
tyrant. The press speaks out boldly and fearlessly
.quite a contrast to their former course; but it is
well enough known that they did not dare to do dif¬
ferently. W by, then, should they bo severely cex-
sured 1 Mr. Halle t has suspended the Guceta Mer-
rantil for the, present. ] have not as yet called on
him, and am sorry for him, as he is a most estima¬
ble man, and was no more than publisher for
Rosas.

It is difficult to form rn opinion as to the future
course of this government. Will they be liberal"!
How will their governor he appointed 1 And will
not Gen. Urquiza wiBh to be President of the Con-
federat ion ! If so, will he be elected, or will he
taki it? All these are questions of great importance,and time only eun answer them. .My own opinionis, that this pooj le require .. strong arm over them,nnd in some respects 1,'osas governed them well. If
he had been more humane, and respected the lives
and property ofhis subjects, and not. murdered them
for not agreeing with him in political Blatters, he
would have been tolerated; but he lost the chance
ol making himself a true patriot. Urquiza will,
very likely, call on this government to pay a goodshare of the i xpenses or the war. Audhetv will theyraise the money? Hosas always let the bank make
bim money, and I do not know but chat would
be as good a course as any for the present govern¬
ment to pursue. If they create public stock, it
mint sell at n great discount, and the present mo¬
ney ean never be redeemed at par. Since the revo¬
lution, ounces have declined, and are to-d ly 25d.
Almost all think they ought to rise, and I firmlythink t hey will be above «U0 before three montlis
have transpired.
From a if w e can learn. Rosa? had 26.000 men, and

j I rquiza 25.000. There are a great many wounded
.perhaps COO.and many of tEem were left on the
battle field for two days, and with the exces¬
sively warm weather, their wounds were filled with
maggots. What glory there is in being a soldier!
And yet all their sufferings are forgotten.So many troops being near the eity makes a
great want of gra«s for the horses, and hundreds of
them are put into fine quintas, the grass of which
tLi y have eaten to the very roots, ft is mournful
to see this desolation; yet it cannot be avoided, and
it also makes a great scarcity of fresh gr:iss for the
town. It is said that they have driven outiuto tliv
camp about eighty thousand horses, which will be

a relief, us they were like loeusts. I have succeed¬
ed in getting my horses back, being u little bruised
and starved; so my loss is uot so sever* as I thoughtit would be. Hosas, for some time just, had been
buying bay, and making large stocks of it at his
quiuta; and now I'rquiza is using it for his horses,f went out to Palermo last night, with the carriage,and found many of the soldiers removed; but thedamage done by them to the grass, fences and
trees, was more, I fear, than will ever be repaired.ISO private person will ever spend the money that
will be necessary to keep it in thorough repair asHosas had it. He had made a beautiful place of it.I rquiza had appointed te-motTow, to make his
entry in the city; > >ut it is countermanded. I do notknow for what reason. The weather i- still oppress-snely hot, and it would be sc\cre marching for the
troo]« to come in through the dust. It is now along time since it has rained. * * * * fr0II1Montevideo, is expected up here in a few days Ho

l has not been here for years, and called this "place a
I sink of iniquity, and iniquity made law. lie baa
j been mainly instrumental in keeping up the Mwnte-

\id<an government by lending them money, &e.,and row has in pledge nearly all the public projiertyof Montevideo. He will rauke a good sjiwulntioaout ol the afi'air.^ He is an Englishman. Manyj persons are returning h< re who have been away for
, ytars, ai d the best n ni of the oountiy were thosewho had to go in exiie. How happy th'»se who are
! in Europe and t he United States will be when then

J1.( ar H*e tyrant's fall. There are also many in( lull,', I eru, jSolivia, ond nil Kpiinifh Ainorioit.Ameng those ixho Were sacking the city many Ita¬lians were discovered. It seemed a fitting opportu¬nity br all who w«rc inolined to rob. Pianos andwardrol ee were stolen and carried in houses only a
w squares from where they were taken. Thetown ol San Jose de Flores was completely sa<kcd,and when we hear from th.- interior, we shall learnthat much mischief has been done.The British Minister, Mr. Gore, has had a severe

rap from I rquiza, in consequence of his favoringKoeas so much, and nesting him to escape, and wasordered to earry Ho-tas off at once, and not keen him
in sight of the eitv. Mr. Pendleton, the American

C harge, as indeed all Americans, are liked by Ur¬
quiza. *

Business is beginning to recover; but it will be
some time before there is a settled trade We maybare free navigation of the rivers for foreign lliijrs;and if so, there will bo a good < hanoe for Americansteamers that could carry a good deck load.

i ho city is now very quiet.
Rccond l<ettcr.

Bt'KNOS Ayris, February 17, 1852.
Presuming a narrative of events which have oc-

eurred here since the 1st inst., would interest your
numerous readers, I send you a statement of fact*,
..nthe 3d, at about 6 A. M., the armies of Gen
1 iqui/a and Governor Hosas met about eight
hagtu s from this city, and after four hours pretty
st.vKie (ghtiig, Rosas and his army wore entirely
defeated. Governor Rosas etuaped to the bouse of
Mr. <>oie, the English Charge d'Atfnirs, disguised

a negro, and remained there until 8 o'oloek the
n 'ii.ii g of t l.c 41 li , and then, by the aid of Mr.I'O", on board t h« English war «lemur

. Maur. i.". (impMij, ,1 by bis daughter, Mai leblu,* nt);» undo, m ot an English .Naval
!i*ve followed. On tlir&th' the s»'eam.-r T.-JX It
r- tii ud, Huh the I tcuiiat of tb,. En^li.n A urn. J

that Rosas should not land until he reached those
| shores, where, no doubt, he will hare license to rc-

'
fleet on his pMt fr.lliea and crimes. Thus ends the
reign of one of the most extraordinary tyrants' that ever disgraced the page of history, it in most

| rentarVable how this raaa managed to keep foreign| countries ignorant of his proceedings by bribery,
!. but the extent of hie assassinations and crimes
whieh are really almost incredible, will soon be dis-
cK>sed. and will chock the civilised world.
On the 4th inst. scattering parties of Rosas' army

commenced about 1 1 A.M., sacking the city; but
the prompt aid of the marines of the U. S. shipj Jamestown, Commodore McKeover, who immediate-

: ly opened fire on them, put a check to their proceed-
ings, until (Jen. Urquiza sont in a large force from

I the outside, who siioi down about five hundred of
the most riotous, which at once restored order, and
the city is at present as orderly as if nothing had
happened. Take it altogether, the disturbance was
so sudden and transitory, it seems but a dream.
New government ofiicers, police, and everything

i necessary for conducting the government, have been
I established provisionally, Urquir.a not assuming any' authority. In speaking to him a fe>v evenings since,

he assured me tnat ho did not wish to interfere in
the leant with this province . that he ha* relieved
the eountry of a tyrant, and ho wishes the people to
form a constitution, which they have never had.
lie is undoubtedly the greatest man in South Amer¬
ica; he is about 50 years of age, but decs not look
to bo over forty, mild and gentlemanly in his deport¬
ment, nnd has but little of the Spanish characteris¬
tic. His motto is free trade, and the free naviga¬
tion of the rivers. The river trade promises to be
very advantageous. We have already t hroe steam¬
ers here, destined for this trade, and many more are
ordered and expected immediately.There is another subject, to which we are strongly
in hopes Urquiza will direct the new gevcrnmcnt to
take in hand, that is, its currency, which at present
is r. depreciated paper, the value of which often
varies 50 per cent in twelve hours. Every article of
export is purchased with this currency, and gold is
an article of merohandisc. Of late there hits been a

system of speculation in doubloons, by a set of bro¬
kers, which, if suffered to continue for any leug'.h of
time, will prove ruinous to the commercial interest
of this country. The legitimate merchant is at the
mercy of this set. There is one firm here, who came
here n few years ago poor, and now, through the aid
of some capitalists, entirely control the monetary
affairs of the country. For instance, the past fow
w#eks, they have run the doubloons from $395 cur¬

rency down to $250. nnd the holders of produce, (of
which there is but little in markot,) continue to
demand the same prices as when the doubloons
was $395. This state of affairs has com¬

pletely paralyzed business operations, and vos-
sels are daily leaving in ballast, and will continue
to do so until this gang of brokers is broken un,
and a specie currency, or its equivalent, is estao-
liehcd. There is same hope that (Jen. Urquiza will
make things right, as he is a speeie-paying man.
Of the principal articles of export, hides and wool,

particularly the former, there is but little in markot.
All the native laborers, from the age of 14 to 60
years, have been pressed to serve in tlio army of Ro¬
sas for the past six months.
Some of the representatives of foreign govern¬

ments here took very active measures in facilitating
the escape of Hosas, which, for the time, caused some

unpleasant feeling on the part of the new govern¬
ment, and there was a rumor that their passports
would be tendered them, but upon the assurance of
the English Admiral that Rosas should immediately
leave tho port, and go direct to England, the ex¬
citement was allayed.

Third Letter.
Buenos Ayrks, February 17, 1852.

In ui> lust I told you permission had been risked
oh the let inst. to land seme murines from the dif¬
ferent vessels of war, to protect the property of for¬
eigners, it ^as not granted till the evening of the
3d, and about forty men landed from the James¬
town, the United States corvette now here. On
the 4th Commodore McKeever sent to the Consulate
seven marines and three sailors, as a guard. At 10
A.M., of that day, scattering parties of the soldiers
of the conquering General Urquiza, commenced
breaking into and robbing rhops and stores; they
were soon joined by some of the disbanded troops of
Kosus, disguised in the same uniform, and hundreds
of black women aided in carrying oil' the spoils. As
there was no resistance, they oume into the centre of
the city, breaking open those stores which contain¬
ed the most valuable goods. The owners of those
near the Consulate became much alarmed, and beg¬
ged Mr. Graham for protection. His answer was,
" 1 have but seven men, but get the permission
from the acting Governor, Governor Guido, and 1
will protect you as far as is in my power." This
was soon procured, r.nd Mr. Graham, placing him¬
self at the head of his ''grand army," seven I nked
States marines, with Mr. Walker, United States Mid-
hijnuin, as his aid, and a French hatter, Mons

Bar.il, as a volunteer, marched through the neigh¬boring streets, leaving, ris a '"corps de reserve,'' the
ihree sailors in his ofliec. They arrived at the
point where the robbers were destroying the shops,
two men. well mounted, got off their horses, aril
att« mi.tcd to force one of the doo: s. Mr. (J. shout-
Mi to tne robbers to desist, they sprung to th ur
horses, but in a few minutes returned, with souio
twenty-five or thirty others, all well mounted, who,
with t heir guns ai:d lances pointed, came galloniug
at full speed towards the little band. Mr. Gralnim
called upon them to halt, but tlicy came up to with¬
in thirty yards, and some of them fired, but fortu¬
nately without effect. The word was given to our
marines to fire, which they did to such good purpose
that four men fell dead, and the others wheeled and
ran. At this a tremendous shout was sent up by tho
shopkeepers, who were looking out from their places
of security. This was the first check the robbers re¬
ceived, and the first shot fired at theui in the city.
Immediately after, the citiicns, principally the for¬
eigners, armed themselves and snot at the marau¬
ders right and left. It is estimated some three hun¬
dred were killed, and thesacking put an end to. Gen¬
eral Urquiza has given his acknowledgements of the
service of our marines to Commodore MeKoevcr,
and to Mr. Graham, through our Charge. Mr. Peu-
dleton.

The Late Fire In Charleston, S. C.
On Wednesday morning, the Hkkaj.d contained a

telegraphic account of a fire in Charleston, S. C.
Ihc Charleston News, of the 13th inst., brings us
the following particular's " The fire broke out at

a quarter before 12 o'elock, on Tuesday night, at
the "corner of King street and Hums lane. Tho
flames were discovered bursting from the two Storywoeden building on the southeast corner, owned byMrs. Duffus, and oyoupied by Mrs. George Re ieke m

n grocery. iuid the south portion occupied by Mr. A.
W eber, as a fruit store, both of which, with their
contents, were entirely consumed. The fire, not-
withstanding the most strenuous efforts of ourefti-
cient fire companies, crwssoi King street, whore, for
some time, owing to the combustible nature of the
entire surrounding neighborhood, strong fears of a
serious conflagration were entertained.
The following are the buildings consumed on this

side of King sircet, n* near ni we could possibly as-
certain:.The wooden building nearly oppesite,owned by Mr. McGuire, and occupied by Mr. llres-
nau as a tavern, entirely consumed, lnsuranco on
buildinp $3,000 in the ./fctna Insurance Company of
Hartfoid. The wooden building occupied by Bush
as a clothing sU>re, and by Kuttmann, a jewellerand watchmaker, and owned by Mr. C. Dilnn, en-
tircly consumed. House insured for <$2,000 in the
Cbai lesion Insurance and Trust Company. A
wooden building owned by M. I). Hyams. and eocu-
pied by Mr. Ilcrnholin us a fruit and tailor shop,consumed. A small brick *hop owned by M. D.
Hyiiius. occupied by Mr. Bniggmann. a shoemaker,
consumed. The occupant lost every thing, and was
not insured. A wooden house occupied by Mr. Gal¬
lagher as a tin ware shop, nwued also by M. D.
Hyams. The goods of the oceupant nTucli damaged
and building injured. The two buildings, the front
one occupied as u seed store by Mr. G. P. Williams, I
und the i «ar one as his ro-idence. were destroyed,Mr. Williams' stock, which was valued at $4,000, was
injured to the extent of alwmt $2.(HX). and insured
for $1,580, in the Hartford Insurance Comnany.1 be above buildings, front and rear, owned also byM. 1). Hyams. Tho buildings above mentioned as
belonging to Mr. Hyams, were all insured to the
extent o! $2,500 in the Charleston Insurance and
'J rnst Company, and $l,200(the Uriek one floor shopof Mr. Williams) in the South Carolina Insurance
Company. Aiueng the buildings on the enst side of
King street, that owned by Mrs. I>uffus, mentioned
above, wasuot insured. The stock of Mrs. Iteicke's
grocery was worth a!>out £2,500.destroyed, but the
irrouier pun covored by in.'-nrnuce in the CharlestonInsurance and Trust C</rop<iny. A brick three storyhou^c on the south of the ahovc. owned hy NathanNathalie, and occupied hy Mr. Jennings us n Sad-dlery.wood work much scorched and damaged(covered hy insurance); stock somewhat injurc<l.The wooden store owned nnd ocvnpicd hy Mr. JohnHarkcson, dry goods dealer, on the r.orlh corner ofHums' Lane, wns vory much injured, and, in fact,saved with considerahle difficulty, owing to it* prox¬imity to the hurtling grocery. Mr. Hsbcrson's goodswere very seriously injured in their removal but towlmt extent i.« not known. Stock valued u' $H,000. insured for(ft,6<Xl in theNns.hvMle Insurant"; Cosj-
I Any. Hi" (wo houses next n'irth of the above, o--copied by <' Phillips and J. W. Yates s:.- dry goodsstoics, were also, with their contents, injured hy fireand water. Low, in both east.-, eoverod by insu¬rance.

A tarring", while bcirg drawn through Kingstnet, lnsi evening, accidentally came in contjtci
m ith one of the city engine* (the horse a having beenfii; hltii'd ot, the confusion incident to the fire.)>\b« n ihe driver, a n«gro man, named John, l.elong-ii.g to Mr. W. !'. Morton, wan thrown f;< m his scat,

it t.i 1 s'ruik th< pavement with such three as to dis-htsfc ill's shonh'er iird 1 ml' t*vo of hi« rM* A
jhyr>:an wss on the spot, but he remained insensi-lie, r^ti wus conveyed home in that state.

MOVEMENTS OF KOSSUTH.
On* New Jersey Correspondence.

KOHSI'TH IJ» NEW JRIlflKY.BISHOP DOANB.B9CAPB
OK rKlfiONKBj) FBOM TDK STATE PRISON.

Trbnton, April 17, 1852.
Kosnith did not arrive here this afternoon, though

he gave the eitixens to understand that he would,
.nd the dissatisfaction at such eontcmptuous'treat-
mcnt has been very considerable. He was invited
here by the Legislature some time ago, and the
Common Council appointed a Committee of Itooep-
tion within the last few days, and a committee was
also appointed on the part of the citiiens. Last
evening the committees having met at tho Trenton
House, the lately elected Mayor Tucker presided.Messrs. Lewis, (.randin, and Bclville were appointed
a committee to reccive Kossuth at the railroad
depot, and to provide suitable quarters for him.
MctwrB. Hamilton, Allison, and Fiah were appointed

a committee to proceed to Philadelphia, and escort
him to Trenton. Yesterday a messenger was
despatched to Governor Fort to apprise him of tho
expected arrival of Kossuth this evening, and to
suggest the propriety of his presenoc here to welcome
Kossuth in the name of tho Htate. Governor Port
however, did not eorno, and it is said he wUl not
make his appearance hero during Kossuth's stay.
It appears that he considers he has not been treated
with becoming courtesy by tho Hungarian in not
h.mng received any intimation from liiin of the
time of his visit. Some of the committee here, and
citizens, too, feel equally hurt at his want of consi¬
deration for them.
The committee proceeded this morning to Phila¬

delphia to escort him, as they supposed, to Trenton,
when, to their astonishment, he told them be was in
the hands of tho eommittce frem Burlington, and
could not go to 1 ronton to-day. This is the more
curious as the Mayor telegraphed to him to know
the time ho would arrive. But, instead of answer¬

ing l ho Mayor, he telegraphed to Burlington, and
the people in that city knew two day's ago of his
intention to go their first, while the Trontonians
were kept completely in the dark, though the tele¬
graphic message for Burlington came to ihe office in
1 renton, and was sent by mail to its destinatioa.
The committee, as you may imagine, felt and
looked very small, when they suddenly made this
discovery nt Philadelphia.

This forenoon, Kossuth left Philadelphia for Bur¬
lington, and kept the boat waiting fully ton minutes
for him. The result was, that tho moment ho ar¬
rived from his hotel, the captain was compelled to
go on without his haggage. Ko&tfith did not know
it was left belvnd till after some timo ; but as soou
as he found out, he became almost frautic, and ran
about the deck like a child, exciting the astonish-

th° passengers. One young man se
stared at him that he asked him what he saw about
him that was curious.was ho not like any other
man! flic young man did not reply, but thought
a good deal. The Magyar continued in a state of
extreme excitement the entire way, and said that
an bis valuable papers were in the trunks, and that
no leorcd lie would lose them, as ho had lost two
trunks before. Even his nightclothcs were left be¬
hind, and Mrs. Kossuth was in the same awful pro-
dicainent. Jim Wall, (Mayor of Burlington,) at
whose house Kossuth was to be entertained this

'stt ^*t 11 waE> antl enjoyod thoconfusion
of his guest very much. He said, in a sort of

' aside ' to his friends, that Kossuth need not be so
very much alarmed about a night shirt and a night
cap, as he could provide him with these articlos ;
but as lor Madame, he did not know well how ho
could manage to get nocturnal garments for her ; he
supposed, however, a committee of women, as soou
as tliey arrived at Burlington, would be able
to supply the needful. From every symptom it
seemed quite evident that Kossuth would not
sleep to-night. I learn that the principal
source of his annoyance was leaving behind
the notes of his intended speech at Burlington. He
remains to-morrow at Burlington, when, it is un¬
derstood, lie will go to hear Bishop Doane preach,though it is said the Bishop does not relish Koa-
suth s visit very much, on the principle that " two
ot the same trade seldom agree." Both are elo-

! quent speakers, and both are continually raising
¦ ''material and finaucial aid." By the bye, Bishop

Donne has been presented to the Bench of Bishops,
by the three Bishops of Virginia, Ohio, and Maine,
and some interesting devolopemcnts may soon be ex-
peeted.
On Monday afternoon Kossuth will be here, unless

he again suddenly changes his mind and proceeds,
I without sta}-, to Newark, Jersey City, or New York.

I I here appears to be little or no preparation making
here to receive hnu no enthusiasm among the peo¬
ple. 1 here is to be no procession ; but a committee
winply shows him the way from tho railroad depot
to las lodgings, at tho Trenton House. He will
make a ip.ech in the afternoon, and one dollar
will be charged lor admissiou to tho performance,ltie commit tee had tremendous difficulty in obtain¬
ing any pub ic building. At first it was announced
that he would sjtcak in the Temperance Hall : but
that was no go. Several churches were then appliedfor wi bout avail; and at last, th- Front street
Methodist Chun h was obtained late this evening, at

a st.ni of Scatter the expression of sundry scruple*
on the part ol the trustees, who objected to the snit-
i"g ot tobacco juice, and clapping and shouting,

&c., » in the "house ofGod. ' Ihe object beimc
to nii.-e the sinews of war, the largest building has
been procured (capable of seating about 1,000 i>er-
soiis). and the tickets have been distributed to the

,0(l,,IK'r1atc «P°n their male acquaintances.J hcther the church will be fillol is very doubtful,
as the mass of the people seem rather «old about Kos-
suth anil intervention; while some pronounce him a

»»»,?% lieine J?/? indignant about his indirect
i ^ 'u7>.and his direct insult to Capt.Ijong, ol the Mississippi. There is also a feeling aboutthe royal and anti-republican pomp of sentries, &c.,he has exhibited in the different cities where ho has
been Moreover, the Hungarian bonds are looked
upon as no better security than the Plainfield Bank.
And, to crown all, the slight he lias now offered to
Irenton, and the weakness he has shown on board
the steamboat from Philadelphia to Tacony, have
damaged him to a vast extent among the inhabi¬
tants of the capital of New Jersey. The two local
paiiers damn him with faint praise." One say*,
there ore many who differ with him in his idea* of

intervention for non-intervention." Tim other says,
it is to be regretted that this visit had not been

' un wlier day,' and then goes on to spcuk
ot the diversities of opinion iw to the question of

of material aid for Hnngary."
a. to f*lwl,,at '''n?^Wdldifur with M- Kossuth

" "phjectfl, while at the same time
-
^ .&CV 80 thut * qualified and

Llrt ft C- '? .'Ut the aino"nt of tho sup-
cans of H i. , ..by thf.!ThiK and democratic or-

f y
¦
How different from the tone of

three or four months ago.
w^.]'ubli.c ^n,ncr ie ,<Uked of nftor his speech on
Monday, but I see no preparations for it-no an-
nouncement of jt m either of the local papers of to-

*3 pi Aeard nnd it is therefore to ne inferred
that there can be nothing more than a private din¬
ner purty. jl
.:,*rAFri\ n'ght or this morning, two

^rtr,nV.° l 1,rct' yours 8trvc in the State
burj?lary, escaped by digging under

(!n.»?r tl,?L 'lr an iCftlinK the outer wall.
One of them was sixty-one years of age. Their
names are Augustus Winan? and Abraham Haycock,alias Hay, alias William*. Winans, twenty-two
jears ol age, has two large scars on his forehead :
and Haycock, who is sixty-one yoars, is only five
icet three inches, and has several scars on hisfingersand thumb*. I hey both wore buff clothing and
SI i*:l<^.reW",r,(i " ofl«rcd f"r the apprehensionof each. Ihe old man resided at Paterson :he
Tourg one at New Hampton, N. Y. One was the
baker, and the other the cook ol the prison.
KoMnlh and the Boston City Authorities.

». in'. m ,r """ton Tramcript. April lii.l
''-T ncf to tbrteport of the prrK-eed-In^s of the ( . rnmon ( ouncil last evening that quite a

Spley ami npiwteil discursion took jilnre In rpJation tothe acceptance of a report respecting whntcourw tlieritv
BOVcrauipnt would adopt In relation to the visit of K< *.

.ut h as tbegui st < f the State. Tli« report was si^mi-d i yAldermen <,*ry and Alien, and Mosm. Gardner Th aim.

m^n'Sllcn",'kCll!KiD"'"H ""J "oinas ofVe CSS!
.'"ceptrd by the Board of Aid. rm.-n on

the oth i list and appeared in the newspapers th gUr-

wLmVit'hth. it" W,,B( w. havo i. our int. r-
^0Uld infw t,mt t'"1 <¦<">"*

!i eommltw meets With the wurin rip.
lT,Zr u 1 lnwJ"r,,y "f ,h" pe-'N" Of Norton The
r. port is courteous to the <liftin(iiii«bed exile and U theftate nulhoriiic* In view of "he position of the ei-o
w« cannot sec what other eoursc. e.Lirt.nt withVduurefrard to the honor of t4iecitv rr>iii(i iu. n. l on

mended *> U-lieve that'wU ' The e^Tten.^t "f theliMirshid have pussed away, an.) the afTalr is viewed io»b- ea.mhpht "t hisUiry, it will be found that the e.ourM-ol ll« citj gov.-nment will itself to the "in-partial judKnient and soa.-r seeond thourhta" of all

2:'a". brnM'T,".' " We haVfthus far
u. M'M'mient in n^unito the matter hikI

we appr« head that a* time roll* on. it will \w ff.und' tb iltb' eol'rseof the autliorities Will u justly r'ga ,tworthy ft|« rial eetnmendation 8!
r"rrl which was elicited by t lie

with K Ofiulh ?h.7J r y «" interview
u . .

y ri' fflD,ewhat start I' d » v his.iuurvW by uld you nil eom< b. fore' ' 1
W hil. v.. are willii>K to s.i..H ,h^ sentiin. nt <Tan Una-

I'ai'lonlnjf loinethinK *o the spirit of
. tt,M,r,'|y »<|uln-s nn.rr liberality tlo.i. wc urr

r. V? I'i ! i! ' U>f' ">:,'t the above unfortuiiatemlutatiou
V. ' representative!' ol our city.lb. II. wing in the report of the pit* t«ding« r« ferred

to in the aU ve
r |

llieiep'Ttof the t< ri.mitti ». on the snajert of flojtr-
iii r Kosfinb s vb it to lb s eily. wbieli wa* accepted ill the

I oard i f Aldeiinen at lis meeting last week, enme up for
ai iHptai.te. >ir A ll< ii moved that the report t>* r«eoni-
miitid wilh ii'imctiinv to take iniasures for the revep-
».< n ol bi' t yi otli ninn should he accept the Invitation of
'l.erlty l.e an tba' the aecepfanee of t he report would
l.l " u. Ii.ju .ki kilt. UMi.blillt.lllt kwl lliSSliil) .lllsltir
fobbed toi.i(ri.cr aril weuld r»fli ct anything bin credit
t-foii lie cii> goveii.au nt. Mr. Tbomp on ia.,1 ;t

would be indecorous on the part of the city to take any
further measures on the sutyact, sincc the gentleman
had accepted the invitation of the Htate, whil« he had
not that of the city. He thought that the gentlumm had
treated the city government cavalierly, it was not in¬
tended in the report to tdur or stigmatise the gentleman.
The discussion was further continued by Mea-r<i. Kwiug
Thompson. Allen. Jewell, Haskell. and Ilobiirt. and the
motion wan lout hy a vote of six yean to thirty-four
nays.I Mr. Hobart raid as the Council could not be decent, he

i hoped it would at least be dignified, and he therefore
moved that before " Kossuth1' in place of .. If ." .. Louis"

i be substituted This motion led to another general dis¬
cussion. Mr. Allen moved to amend the amendment so

I as to strike out " M." and insert " Governor." it read
! in the original order. Mr. Hobart accepted the amend¬

ment. Mr. Thompson moved to insert between the
words ,-it:' and ''read'' ' did not Adopted. Mr. Allen
moved to lurther amend by adding, ''but a* appear* by
the order as written, but afterward erased." Lost. The

! amendment as amended was rejected, 1 yea.Allen to .'(8
I nays. Mr. Ilobort renewed his motion to insert " Louis"

fur"M." Ktyected.
The debate won further continued by several gentlemen,

! and Mr. Allen nguin spoke, upbraiding the members with
want of liberality, dignity, and so forth. To this Mr.

; Lincoln replied that the gentleman hud been outgeneraled
in his tactics. That member had, by a series of con-

I temptible propositions, endeavored to extort from gentle-
; men 4helr views on a certain question. He was sorry to

I seethe very respectable gentleman from Ward 11 (.Mr.
Hobart) also joining and endorsing the unbecoming eon-
duct of the gentleman from Ward 2. Mr. Lincoln was not
to be intimidated by accusations such as had come from
both those gentlemen, in relation to the report under
consideration. The city had already extended to Kossuth
more civility than he merited from her ; and no charge of
want of dignity nor threat of revenge would frighten him
out of his conviction that Kossuth's conduct towards
lloston.and especially the City Council wliich invited
him to partake of her hospitality was insolent. Never¬
theless. had Kossuth accepted the invitation that had
been extended to him. he would have gone us far as any
mnn in extending to him as cordial a welcome as would
comport with the position of ltoston ; but since he had
not done so. and had seen tit to pay the city a marked
slight by accepting another and a subsequent invitation,
he was for ucccpting the report in concurrence. lie
called upon the majority to put an end to the abominable
motions of the gentlemen who had proposed the senseless
smendenunts. It was time to do so these gentlemen
had already too wide a latitude allowed them; and for one
he wax for staying tlicin in their petty and disgraceful
course.
The report was accepted after two hours and a lialf use-

h-ss and tr.iprolitable dncut*ion, by a vote of &2 yeas to
0 uuys.

Kossuth's Movement*.
The following paragraph conceruing Kossuth's antici¬

pated arrival in lioston, appears in the lloston papers
Hoi'se of RETResKNTATivca. April 17. 18»2.

The premature announcements in the papers concern¬
ing the reception of Gov. Kossuth, resulted from an
omit-sion either in the original, or in the transmission of

a telegraphic despatch. The reception will probably bo
one week later than hitherto informally announced.
Kditors are rcqaestcd to withhold all further announce¬
ments. except as the same are authorized by tlic Com¬
mittee. The earliest official notice may bo relied on.
For the Committee, EKA8TU8 HOPKINS.
Affidavit agaimst Kossuth. The Jackson (Miss.)

Star my* that while Kossuth was in that city on a visit
to Gov. Foote, a distinguished citixen of an udjoining
county, made an affidavit against him. e' ing him with

n violation of the neutrality act of 1818. ami praying for
a warrant for his arrest. The application was refused.

Our Rhode Island Correspondence.
Frovidenck, April 9, 1852.

The litsuU of the Elation. The Mode of Voting.
7Vie Maine Liquor Ixixv, fyc., S/r.

In writing to you, I do it thinking that irf) the
| most cxeiting political election that ever occurred

in this State ha? passed, and that you liko to be
posted up in matters of this sort, I avail myself of
the privilege of imparting such to you. To a personnot conversant with the political affairs of ourState,the last election looks singular indeed.

Ithode Island is a small .State, to be sure. She
depends wholly upon her manufactures for support.You well know the history of her political affairs to
(within) two years ago. At this time, quite a largenumber of prominent democrats met at a certain
house, and pledged themselves that if money could
carry the State for the democrats, it should be done.
Secretly they went to work, and in thecountry towns
they registered voters. The consoqucnco was, whenthe election came, the whole democratic State ticket
was elected, and they had one branch of the Assem¬
bly the Senate.
Before going farther, I will explain the qualifica¬tions of a voter. He must be a resident of the State

two years, and reside in the town or city where ho
votes si* months. All voters have to be registered,and must be, before the first day of December priorto the election. Those who own property to the
amount of $134, are exemptedfrom paying a tax forthe privilege of voting; all who do not own that
amount of property have to pay one dollar. When

a person is once registered, it stands so for all time ;and shoiXd he neglect to pay his dollar any year,not wishing to vote, when he docs vote, he has to
pay just so many dollars as the number of years he
has not voted and paid his tax. For instance : if I
vote this year, and do not wish to do so agaiu for
five years, when I do vote 1 will have to pay five
dollais; so, you see, when a person is once regis¬tered, he muft pay his dollar every year to enjoy theprivilege of voting. Voters are not compiled to
pay this tax only when they wish to enjoy the
privilege of the ballot.
The wealth of liliode Island is in the whig party,and th^r. to a mau, proscribed all persons who did

not vote their political creed. Colored persons c:ui
vote in this State by the sume qualifications as a
white cituen. Foreigners, I mean of foreign birth,must own real estate to the amount of $154 before
they can vote. All ballots were put into envelopes

. the voter received them of distributors appointedfor the purpose he then went to the warden, called
out his name, the warden echoed it, and when theclerk had checked it upon the voting list, he said"checked''.thus a person's name is called over throetimes before he deposits his vote in the ballot box.1 row come to incidents connected with the lastelection, (hi the first of Deocmber last, both par¬ties had fully registered for this election. Those
conversant with registry, concedcd that the Statewould go for the democrats in April, by l,oO() or2,00() majority. In January, the As-embly met.Tbo whig party, knowing that all hope of regain¬ing the State bv votes of their own party was use¬less, went to work and iturtcd the Maine law hobby.As ill luck would have it for the democrats, some ofth< in in the Assembly were Maine law men, andadvocated that law. The question of the passageef the law was fiist taken in the lower branch of theAssembly (which was whig by two majority), andit was defeated ; being a joint bill, it went to theSenate (which was democratic), and there ft passed,with the proviso of referring it to the people fortheir sanction, whether it should become a law or
not. The bill then had to go te the lower branch
rgain for concurrence. There it was passed, butthe proviso was c ut off. It went back to tho Senate
again, but the Senate adhered to the proviso, and
so the bill was lost. Lieut. Gov. Lawrence, in thoSenate, made one of tho mont bitter speeches that
was made against the law.
As the time advancod near for election, the whigorgans were most bitter against I^iwrcnec for voting.gainst the Maine law. The editor of the Post,the orgnn of the democrats, resigned his position,and gave notice he should battle for the Muiuc law.The conventions of both parties met. Tho demo¬crats nominated the persons who were eloetcd last

year. The whigs nominated Maine law men, but amnjority of them declined (this is tho State ticket).But at last they fastened upon the most ponularmen in theirparty, and Uicv were given out an Mainelawmen. Neither ccndicUto upon the two ticketsshowed his colors but Lawrence, but it was wellknown that ull of them »n tho democratic ticket
were opposed to the Maine law.
When the towns nominated their senators nndiep-rcsentatives, the democrats put up candidates in¬discriminately, but the whigs in nearly ovory townnominated Maine law men. The whig organs saidthe Maine law was the test question. The demo-cratic organs disputed it. Election day came. Thewhig party, so eager to gain the ascendancy, wentmnrly unanimously for tho candidates of their

pnrty. In the whole State, only one whig, whode als in liquors, went aguinst Maine law men. Thisir as far as has been ascertained. The democrats,up to a week before election, it was thought, wereunited, but when election day oanie, the tiiui*>r-nnee democrats bolted, and either went for thowhigs or voted for Maine law men. The conse-
<[titi.ce 01 una waft, Mint in nil of the clo*e townswhig Maine law men wore elected. To ftinu up thecaii<2ition of parties in this fetutc, the wlii^» havetlir lower brunch of the Assembly by a largo ma¬jority. In the Senate, fourteen whigs and fifteendimecrnts are elected.two towns to have anothertiinl. J I" the democrats can elect in one of thesetowiift, tLe Senate will he tie. The l.ieutonantGovernor having a vote, it certainly will he whig,as they have a large majority on joint ballet.1 be whole democratic State tieaet is elected, withthe cxccptkn of Lawrence.
So. y<iu will pee that the political complexion of

Hii- Mate i* democratic, though the whig* will con-
tiol the ufl'airc of the State, the Governor having no
veto power.

This city went democratic on the State ticket,but there was a whig senator elected, and eleven
whig representative!.one no choice. Their inn-
joi tue were from 1(K) to 2(H). The whig organs do
r.ot hm. ft of cheeking the democrats in tneir reforms,but they g'VC ercdit to the temjx ratico democrats
for ele« I ii: g their men. A tniled States Senator is
to he chost n in place of J. H. Clarke, whig. Thedemocrats are mveh chagrined at being beaten bymen of their own party, und if vengeance can bodone in any thape, it will be done.
The d( nioerotic leaders now say that every demo¬cratic representative should vote for the Maine law,so ns to 1 1.wish the whig rum ilea lers, and morees|ceially N'twjort, wliieli rolled up such a heavymajority against Hum It is a singular fact that

cveiy d» mix a t rum ilcaler now willies for the Mainelaw, mi lie to pt'uisb their whig biotliren ; but whent! < 1 ti i l.l '.o tL.i-u .Lit lUulu too wuilsuit 1 e di mo< latie secrders, they are Wrought to a
staid sti'l fh '.o wl.nt to do. Time is rpoit aheud.

Fincc the election, llie lending whi~< say that for
their party to pass the Maine law wc.nld be political
death for them ; but more than that, it would bo
death to the interest of the watering places in the
south part of the State. Not a single whig who
voted against the Maine law Rt the last January
mubdu was put in nomination again thi* spring ; so

you will perceive tho manoeuvring^ of the different
parties.
Should tho whigs now try to evade passing tho

Maine law, the democrats will do it, and then good
bye, Newport, to your prosperity. Tht Maine law
must be passed at soino rate, for tho demourats will
bare revenge, and the whig party will be the se¬
verest sufferers by its being done.

It is conceded that this spring election cost tb»
democrats about $20,000, and the whigs $-10,000.

The Gossip of Paris.
Paris, April 1, 1892.

The tVet JVeathcr. The Balls and Parties.Am
American Gentleman's Lil>erality.Frolics of the
Americans tn Paris.The Crystal Paluce Trans¬
ported to Paris.Embellishment of the Chamjta
Elysees.Fine Hortindtural Show.Extraordi¬
nary Atmospheric Phenomena Curious Anti¬
quities.Line of Steamers between Havre atul iVeur
York.Extraordinary Natural Phenomena in an
Animal. The Operas, Theatres, fyc.
Tho bright rays of the sun have been darkenod

by a violent raiu, which is now and has been raging
for the last two days, rendering Paris extremely
dull. It will, however, be beneficial, for thegroand
was so dry, and the grass so much burnt, that we
were threatened to be deprived of spring and an

agreeable season, the most agreeable, perhaps, of
the year.

Pleasures oi all sorts, notwithstanding it is the
end of Lent, are still going on among certain circles
of society, and the theatres aro nightly filled, from
pit to dome. Several parties worthy of being men¬
tioned have lately taken place. The first, which
deserves noticc on account of its peculiarity, was a
dinner, followed by a ball, given by M. Levassor,the talented cotnio actor of the Palais Royal, to a
select party of friends, writers, uion of letters, andall the pretty actresses of Paris. The dinner beganat halt-past five, and was elegantly served up.Among the guests was a well-known broker of New
York, an eccentric man, who is living in Paris
in elegant style. Wit and quick manners have
made him a lion in Paris, and he has such a delicate
way of spending his money, that he always aug¬
ments the number of his friends. A few days ago,Mr. having resolved to go to the Vaudeville
theatre with some friends, to see tho new play, " LaDame aux C'amelias." applied to the box office, and
rcquestod tho clerk to procure a box for him. This
was refused, as tho book of the box office was filled
for a week to come. Mr. -sent a note to Brus¬
sels, by tclesraph, and hired a box for the second
day, at the Theatre dc la Nation, where the play of
Alexandre Dumas' son is nightly performed. On
tho morning of that day, ho started from Paris by
special train, with his guest; they had a refined
dinner at Brussels, enjoyed the performance, and
caino back to Paris by another special train.bill to
the amount of $(JOO. The prettiest actresses danced
at Levator's party, and the tout ensemble waa a
charming affair.

,Mrs. Bertin, the actress at the v nncties theatre,who possesses the boat chic and denioanor, gave,
on Saturday last, anotlior fin* party whieh was at¬
tended by about four hundred persons. The heads
of the diplomatic corps and many foreigners werapresent, and danced till morning.Mr. Arsine Houssay, tho ablo manager of th«
French theatre, decided that he would also give &
grand dancing party; but as soon as his project hadbeen made public, by some indiscreet trieuds, he
received so many demands that he saw it would
be impossible to refuse many of them without mak¬
ing more enemies than he wanted. He therefore re¬
nounced his project, and I am told will not re¬
sume it.
The Americans residing in Paris have not yetgiven up the pleasure of tho winter. The cxeite-

mcnt of the capital is so enticing that they dailyorganize some new "fun," and put into practice th*
French saying, that life ought to be "short and
good !" A few days ago, a party of nine ladies and
four gentlemen, from New York, Boston, Philadel¬
phia, and other cities in the United States, went ta
Bois dc Boulogne to ci.joy the bright rays of the sun
and te breathe the pure air. At the Porte Maillot
of one of the gates of the wood t^icre is a man wha
has about twenty donkeys and horses, which he let*
to those who like to enjoy a ride in the alleys of tha
forest. The nine ladies and the four gentlemeamounted either on donkeys or on horseback, and
enjeyed considerable "fun." Some of the donkeystook Ic morsaux dents, and ran as fast as possible, safast that two or thrco of the ladies were thrown
over the animals' beads on the ground,.like an um¬brella which has been turned up by the wind.The party ended at Madrid, a villa restaurant,which is situated at the other end of the Bois
c Boulogne, by an excellent lunch, at which all
he ladies and gentlemen drank their healths and thecaltlis oftheir friends abroad.
The Crystal Palace of Mr. Paxton, which is nowke a deserted tnstle in the centre of London, is to

c transported to Paris, piece after piece, and re-uilt in the centre of tho sqnare, in the Champs! lvsecs. A sort of diplomatic interference has pre¬sided over that affair, which has been settled by adecree dated March 30. and signed Ixmis Napoleon,and which will be put into immediate execution.The expenses will amount to seven millions tffrancs.
The Champs Elysees will become, in a short time,

a second Paris; the masons are busily engagod ia
erecting houses in all directions. M. Hughes deMassilia. tho proprietor of that admirable mcna-
gery, which was exhibited here last year, hasordered a splendid buildii^ to be erected on the pro-j>erty of M. Beaujou, an^which will be organizedinto a permanent exhibition of animals of all sortaHe will be ready on the fifth of May next, to opaabis zoological museum.

A magnificent exhibition pf flowers took plaeelast Friday, at the Luxembourg, and was visited bya numerous crowd of amateurs. I have never seen
so many admirable sjiecimons of culture, ofcamelios,rhododendons. azaleas. A distribution of premiumswas made on Tuesday last, at the Conscrvatoir* atthe Arts et Metiers.
The two bridges of tho Seine, (Pont des Arts andFontNcux), which have been under repair for thelast two or three Months, have been completed, andthey nre now opened to the public. 1 was crossing,the other day (Sunday last), the tint of thosebridges, at sunset, and was really astonished to wit¬

ness a very extraordinary natural phenomenon. A
cross of w hite dust was hanging over the Seine, and
was lighted by the sun, which gave it a brilliant
appcai ance.v The same sight was witnessed by alaigc number of persons, and could not be accountedfor.
A sort of California has been discovered in Bri¬

tain, at Slomberze. Some agriculturists, who wer«ploughing in a field, found a large vase, ofacuriou?
l'lrm.which appeared to oontainsoine precious metals.They broke it in pieces, and found in the inside, alarge and heavy gold bnr, which weighed 20,000francs. A search was made in the field, which wassaid to be a Celtic Dolmen, and several other vases,containing bars of the same material, have beenfound.

A very curious antiquity has just been discoveredby the masons who urc demolishing the houses atthe corner of the Hue fosses St. Germain L'Auxer-rois and L'Aibrc Sec. It consists of two old the-trical bills, dated 1772, .Inly 2:>d, and November18th. the first announcing the entertainment ofcock fighting, at, the Colliflotun, (a theatre of Paris,)and the second of a pantomime, with "fireworks,"ntitlcd "The Titans." These two bills were pastedon the window of a wine warehouse, and hau boonhidden lor nr u i ly a century. They ha v e been taken oftwith much cure and sent to the Royal Library.A line of steamers between Havre and New York
w ill decidedly be established next season. Messrs.

Lcravasseur and Ii. Corbicre have demanded of the
government authority to organize it, whilst, on an¬
other ground, the eoinpany of the notional stage.®
r repose doing the same thing.Mr. Geoffroy dc St. Hilaire, the well known na¬
turalist of the Jardin des Plantes of Paris, read, the
other day, at the Academy, a paper mentioning tho
existence of a rniu which had two breasts full ot
milk, and whose properties were to procreate and to
nurse his little ones. This nooin: '<>"s phenomenon,lias been sent to the Jardin des riant. , and will In*
treated with all the wire demand t! ti; . his interest¬
ing position. This is no "hoax, lor I havtv
teen the animal.
The Italian Theatre is drawing te a close, andwithin a few days the entiro company of Mr. Lum-

ley will leave I'aris forIx>ndon, where the fashiona¬ble season will begin. Lablachc, the inimitablebasso singer, has produced great effect, during tholast two weeks, in Hie part of " Bartito," of the
" Barbicre," and in that of "Hon Magnifloo," of.. Cinderella."

At the Grand Oj>era, the rehearsals of the "Wan¬
dering Jew "

Bre rapidly progressing, and within a
few days the partition will be ready,. This grandmusical aflair will come off on the loth mst.
At the Theatio Francois, a new comedy in ona

act, and in verses, by Arthur Tailhant. was repre¬sented on Friday last, and received with much ap¬plause. It ic called " 1/esTrois AmouisdoTibuUe."
At the Montanticr, (Palais Jtoyal Thoatre,) two

new farees, " Lo Minotaure," and " Deux Coqs Vi-
varient en Paix," have met with the highest
sue cess.
The drama of " LesBarneres de Paris," by Messrs.Gabriel ct Carrnouche, was ]»erl'ornied on Saturdaylast, at the Theatre dp la Gait, and proved to bo

veiy successful. The plot is excellent, and the partswere played with much talent. A Mll«. I«aurcu-tii.e, one t>! tlx- j ict ti> act:c: .'uof IV.» .pj.fyu.n. 1the part of the heroine, with a rare capacity, anddi'pityid veiy fine |ower*. B. il Ii.


